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473. Forgery is punishable by imprisonment in the State prison for not less than one year nor more than fourteen years, or by imprisonment in the county jail for not more than one year.

CHAPTER 579.

An act to add section 1083c to the Political Code, relating to petitions.

[Approved by the Governor July 15, 1935. In effect September 15, 1935.]

The people of the State of California do enact as follows:

SECTION 1. Section 1083c is hereby added to the Political Code, to read as follows:

1083c. Petitions demanding the recall of an officer of a municipal corporation, or of a county or township officer, and petitions relating to the annexation of territory by a municipal corporation must indicate the date of each signature thereon.

No such petition is valid for the purpose for which it was circulated after the expiration of six months from the date the first signature was affixed thereto, unless such petition has been filed with the officer or officers with whom such petition must be filed in accordance with the provisions of law relating to the filing of such petitions.

CHAPTER 580.

An act ceding to the United States of America certain tide and submerged lands of the State of California upon certain trusts and conditions.

[Approved by the Governor July 15, 1935. In effect September 15, 1935.]

The people of the State of California do enact as follows:

SECTION 1. All the right and title of the State of California in and to the parcel of land lying contiguous and adjacent to lot 1, section 6, township 2 north, range 2 west, Mount Diablo meridian, and above the present line of high-water mark and which was a part of the bed of Suisun Bay on September 28, 1850, when the Swamp Land Act was extended to the State of California, and also all the right and title of the State of California in and to the parcel of land extending from high-water mark out to three hundred yards beyond low-water mark lying adjacent and contiguous to the lands acquired by the United States as an addition to Benicia Arsenal Military Reservation by deeds from the Southern Pacific Railroad Company and Southern Pacific Company dated March 9, 1929, and March 26, 1931, and to the lands
hereinabove described in front of lot 1, section 6, and between
the northerly line of the lands ceded as a part of that reserva-
tion by the act of the Legislature of California approved
March 9, 1897, entitled, "An act relinquishing to the United
States of America the title of this State to certain lands" (Statutes of California, 1897, page 74), and the northerly
boundary line of the present reservation prolonged easterly to
an intersection with the line three hundred yards beyond low-
water mark are hereby granted, released and ceded to the
United States of America; provided, that the title to each
parcel of land hereby granted, released and ceded to the
United States shall be and remain in the United States only
so long as the United States shall continue to own and hold
the adjacent lands now belonging to the United States; pro-
vided further, that the cession of the hereinbefore described
lands is made subject to the reservations to the people con-
tained in the Constitution of California.

Sec. 2. The State of California hereby cedes to the United
States exclusive jurisdiction over the parcels of land described
in section 1 of this act and also over that part of Benicia
Arsenal Military Reservation reserved from the public domain
by Executive Order No. 5465, dated October 20, 1930, as an
addition to that reservation, said addition being described as
lot 1, section 6, township 2 north, range 2 west, Mount Diablo
meridian; provided, that this State reserves the right to serve
and execute on said lands all civil process, not incompatible
with this cession, and such criminal process as may lawfully
issue under the authority of this State against any person or
persons charged with crimes committed without said said lands.

CHAPTER 581.

An act to amend section 338 of the Code of Civil Procedure,
relating to limitation of actions.

[Approved by the Governor July 15, 1935. In effect September 15, 1935]

The people of the State of California do enact as follows:

Section 1. Section 338 of the Code of Civil Procedure is
hereby amended to read as follows:

338. Within three years:
1. An action upon a liability created by statute, other than
   a penalty or forfeiture.
2. An action for trespass upon or injury to real property.
3. An action for taking, detaining, or injuring any goods,
   or chattels, including actions for the specific recovery of per-
   sonal property.
4. An action for relief on the ground of fraud or mistake.
   The cause of action in such case not to be deemed to have